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Hay, Kliiell aid He up
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OTHER WORK.
Dallf (iunrd, Ma eh 11

lus b.ateof Oregon va B D Horner
god Gao B Weber; forgey. 'J'ba

r ltd jurv, HaliM'day morologi Maich
11,1890, reported "a liuf bi.M The
Indictment ia ua i on the Coleman
no e n" $.3,' H).

The parties were oiouglit into court
Bnurthiy, II, i.'i-iof- tlieir r.ilvm.
la the forenoon to plead tnetndlot
DMOt

Be ir: II weber enten d

guilty ' the Indictment.
The proeeenUng nttorney

KmIIbM for helling da
i poatponad. The riiim

LAID PLtT

it pit a 0

iakd tlmt
; ellll,!lfe
demoiied

(ml n-- t Monday 'in ul On't lnrk
fur aenteuot.

E l) Horner then entered plea, of
"not guilty "

A M-'- l OAVIT TDK IN)N ' N JASCK.

Geo B Dorris. altorrnv for ibe ile-f- e

idani r. l) Soma , Bled the follow
ii'' affidavit for cout;iiuani e:

"I , E D Horner, being duly aworn,
sav hat lam the defendant in the
at iveimiiHMl; lliat lam a ritien of
Portland; that 1 came to BggOMOO
leyal litiMiiess, 0.1 Monday, March
1S0A; that I am the owner of iho note
demi ibed in the Indie. inent; that of,
tiwit, tbeiith day of March, 1609) my
at'iraey, Mr Huflortl, dell.ered to
me, r lie owner of said note, die Haiti
no au.i mlvised iu. to take the same

get out of Lane county with Itj
tliat action or emit would he com-nanoe- d

aaintit me to recover the
xatre; ihat actiug on that advice I

rouuvj, Kt,n--I
away l'ioua f iily Wadaaaday

home;
en

the eaid note fonihly takeu froui
toy poste'!i8iou a(,aiut my will and
cousein, and placed in jail; that I v: i

indicted on March 1899, and have
not hud oue day to prepare for my

-- n- m it iu my behalf.
lbat Mr Huffbrd la my attorney and
Is ,tlent Portland, ainl I have

had lime since the Qndiug of said
Indi. imeut to pn mm IiIh Htlcndatice
at t ti it ini of court. 1 expeot lo prove
by .said at Tuey the fniegolug factn,
and lean have him pretent at tlie
next taim of this court.

"That ii a rebideut
Portland and a witness lu
try behalf Iopect prove by mid
witness that I purchi said note !or
value in her pieseo .innl the mid no
was deliveied to meby thena'd Alice
Edrnondson Id ber pre-'enc- ; that I
had no of said writing being a

the time of purchaae;
that 1 ui have said wltoe preaeut
at therext term this and thla
artUiavit bj Uot made foi tlelav.

B D UottMIR.1'
Bwora County t lark Lee on
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rqqMtlwul receipt 10 H rnerJuly, n Mm in which oofend.
IMStlw Wanted ft etmple ol I ttlcinai.'e .; end eai .1.. ,u.. .,.
I I . .

wrnioi no r lurueq II h receipt! ; Inn II
1.1 ll III 1; III i.

II. t saw ll.f i.Kni in December;
III. 'I r.n .will ... I
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l

ll . I la UMin Jui.V 4, ISIS; on "lay
8 ii . 1'ihtUnd, Horoei said im would

- im n 1 mM either by li dding
up 1 hank r r King Mn nien'e
nauii 1 i) hi 11 ii be w . up to Ku-tt-

in- n u(d find ii. li olu vlotlm;
yoti wi-- l iiMvtj tu ! 1. indy in rait!
ii'i . ('.iu uMiij bo .1 an wid lata
wot 1' ii si 1 ; l

ini . .. I J I IV Im lnl.
im. im 1.1 11 i.tit ti-- r (unbelt healen
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. except a 1 Mime.
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i laa t la paekag i tod I

o '.ii' $1011 on the

I ie nt 11 li-- l 11, t ki d his i.ey,
Ui'i. 1; DorrU, iint jn , if
atri Mnl 1 ,ig in .4 u dirt i f not
gulliy, ulleglii ibatuopioof nMeeu
offered ah m i imt iu uoia had
been u arod and nbllehad,

Tboenori ovtriuled votloOi
Iba lit .mkI'. ni lutrodutd ttU

deoca.
i7 S't uf Ur ;i 11 i .lulm II n- 1.

Ivan Kiilwr l;l.irr.'uv in - n, A tmo liill.
DafeeAiaaianvliBad TocmI a.un a ml

took day to ulnuL Wadaaaday BMralagat9
oVotk I hey ri 'i n il .1 i.f nut 0ail y liy

.Mreh lS!il, at t) tt..n,.-y- I. T,;..l etf rWedata- -

and

10,

old

day afteraoBBi
At ptn wViinei. ay, M uh 7, thapkawol

Bot guilty ware w . ul iw., Ii ' vh ,.,,.i,i
un.i c.vli df.'eadaoi aati p'. rtfolly.
Sa' y fureoni'D t tt u'doek waaaatfar
aaateapa.

Tueae men are Iba nnea who m.v
gnnda from the a itee . '. H 1 hk ini
K K Dunn and J H m (' ucg.

Thla moi at 1 el ok the) partita
warn brought Into ooui Uuy nHked

meroy of ttm oourt c'niuiiinf he
bad bean drinking when bo
the that hia parent' needed bit
uppnrti that ha hail aiieady baautn

j in I'M i'i!v th.il i.e ciiiiih Iu m .o
employment

The ooo i eeotanead blm to two
yea's'ulhe pankteutlaiy. Haying hi- -

ejeoueea could not aud i ot
avail.

K dwall, aald wmooI the Ihmm- -

tor ot the crime; that Lie tell iu hail

oompau.v ; waa 90 of n; iHketl

for a light tontauoa.
rhe Judge tben him to

two in the panltaotl1 ry.
K. I well naid: "Thank you bit "

Hi rtot whom of amilea.

El BtataofOiagOa va t'lmnie Mrlliir; ae;

argerji a vhio Aiiaiaoeo lutsnay
uioieaiaraiy b.aueu to uiuu i foMSOOB tt01, tlK)k lUy to ,,,CJ,i.

that I miglit uot bo sued p,cu ..n,)t toraaoao at
i hat while en route to Lion v'ih-- ' Set trial TliurniUy foraeooB.
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for

at 1 : 0 o'clock aflci jooii, uuil plea of "(jn 'ty"
entered. Saturday BHMalag at '. oVook fet
for Nateace.

Mc I lariitie waa indicted fur paa.
ing a check on llerkholdet fe Heiiten-wayalgne- d

ny "A K Pattaraon," drawn
on the N . ul Itatik of Bu
gene tor the mm of $411,00.

8kN"l'KX('ED.

Judge UamilteJ Saturday morning,
March the dtfoodaut if he

utivlhiui; to why MB lOW

ihould not I i p- ss ini oil him.
Mctlaigue Hilid: "Nothing."
J mine 11 ami Iton : "I will aeu'er I

you lo four years iu Hit penitentiary "

D it Oaird m.i i io

K! of Oie .on VI H A Da ie'; em-b-

- emeu t. ji'yl':l .'n
JO, repo ed'otatraab' .'

Tips in i"e c ) ' o'n Cobu

St Si' jof I Ireon va A K Tttl'vckl U
Ue'aW lb in eat to 1 "L Tl'l ltal jiny
Friday wi 'n;, Mr roe io, ,eMi id "not a

tree W "

IOT S . of Or nrt ra A Y lVocki
jK)ini'r;a m it'. Te"ook hlla'nter

Ti'e ; toil juty Friday iaom"'j,
.Mar h '0, reported " t. i b"' '

Tii wrs immediately
brought into court and arraigned when

n fi...!- - .. . . .... . .""nog the continuance Of the he waived all lime aoo entireaapiea
C3: of guilty. Tlie coutl then lined hi ;n

"1, Citorge H Weber, being fiist duly j,;'-
-,

or 111 duy in the county JhII. lie
worn, say that I am MC'nualiKed with I will with the county daau ttoruer and know that he did uot (,,,g,.r t he hi oo money. The reuoD

V,, lUe no I meiiilonetl in the for the light HOttn'3 was that the
liuent, f'om All i Kiimoiidaoo defendant had already been con lint d

2 "'.vone else: that r'le Alice Bd 78 daya In the c unty jail
--"""on said I
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orlraoj
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I'hag.iod
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board

(lu'oek wtetrvee i n Eageoo. Al
tiietin'ehe fired hit levolver It wri
thonsht heahotai 'n bal Btllet, bol

County Cltrk lAe, j:tC,a-n,- tblt, 0rrd hit
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witn. called

luld'a
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hnutd
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First

Ulb asked

B'.atl

March

Malha

gun into the nlr.
104 St.to of Ore m i Jntnca Sniith;

'arcc ij".

firantl Ju.y Wcdm d ty, March 8,

telurned "aiiOebllL" He wi im-

mediately arra'gned and teok li aday
to plead.

Tburaday morning at 9 o'clock he
en ered a plea of 'not guilty."

The fnilowirg )ury waa then tlrawn
In the cae: J J EUwoodi J V Aiklna,
Bruno VI He, Wm Camptwll. J T

Rowland, H E Allinirham. C W

Thompson, (.eorge Morris, Oeorge

Mk 'ourtwrlbtacquainted with Horner for 4

i.iyeuap
reotlptto

O M Ca.ow, hred

M M Barker, in
Eugene, Orrgnii, 'Juadefe m elalmad

r iqair oiiaoi uut , . n t n -

i

i

iai hi
bajluul- -

nation, and alau dnnkitig heavily
it anile .i... in: rodUOtd ml At

torney Rilyeu created aim ainui
iim.it by eking if tbi) weie I h.I. d,

i im Jury i e eil a ', u'ehwk Thma
'h afiernooo to deliberate on h ver-tiic- i.

k idey moruiag, March in, at
I o'efoek they loAmned tn court ihut
it would be I np ilble for ihem lo
agree, when ibey wereni charged.

On aCOnUa Ol he pleHNII jurt-i-

belna 'i i I'Bed limit ...Hlir.' tllf
it i.e. in. i ii. r poet belug ooniidemble
to aubpoeua - new one, and eleo ti.at
Hi.' dr i. dm t waa out on bnud- - the
i t cases Mr especially strut"; iu Miinilii nnd i n Hie

uniil .benext t'trm of ooU't. every
so Stal ol OnjgOB VI .lauiea Kelly,

HaLtwul ai d W,'i Coraey,
burglary.

The (read joy Wet's day .if ru.H. ati
o'clock raporl I a "ti le bill n..ii t e.i li uf
tlie paitllBi

At 8 o'clock i ne I no w i attalgned
unit t"oK ll day to .'ii. J tittle
Hat iiiln in .M ; oVuM-i- t Tburaday
mom lug i r that . m ot, and
Informed th tn they would be etueeted
to go in trln nt ouce thereaflar. He
appointed A lrney Bllyu to deleod
Coonelly anil Attorney Markleytoaol
iu a Ilk. capacity for Kelly aud Hal-atea- d

Tlieeeat nepariiea who broke Into
theS I'll sec.loo noue and lobbed
i he lap i a. i linn men,

Tho.ti morning, Ma'rh Bib ut
!l o'clock V Ie Hal I ad and Jan es

Kelly iaoii eti eretla nleaoi gulhy,
Tim o u . ut 0 o'ci. k

f ' fin ti. i

On mo
liev the
Connelly
fel.dant d'--

At 800 a

10, Judge i

Hiiisifd an
yea, a ICU .

ley,
of i If Ci n

i ilfllc.
on oi" im r l ICOUilUal
I llfllt ll: II

ii am - ed
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s 'jt.aiioro
if .a ill ' .

itliutu eenta
' llll ' III

Lite pen! enll
Bef re mult not At n

tlieir at

.' 'ha

Maik.
t y a foi-- ' meiey

Ii p.e d tl guilty
and s.ivt ..it coutt y in in not
hav.uga '

Dla r.ot A.ioiney Down the
co' tamo ' la'oryof Hie ie, and
also ate e l bat iho b .v v. ihem.
Wi lie Cm liy tU

tue

T.

of

Ail

ked
id

i avidenc
but oi'-- I tUi u

b in IhrtH i id With i

t WO men.
Kelly ai'ti Halal ati .

ciia ge am. r Id they iiad Uu

fuel i be boy.
'. be if w me 11 tl f re ;lll I e

WI
tlie i

g, Ma'e t

, ' lea

three

i

bey
in

give

i

hue,
Viole

lie hail
the

li tllf
III will

Inilnali
IlllilfVillril.l, tlil'lll' lllf "po i to uin
need by Urmi.nn 'aat week w e.i In

aiteiit i ati ' ' bold up" Btie Iff vVilb
ee. a only one mi .. .

'i'he men will be lakeu lo Balem
tOIIIOI i'OW.

The indie. ment ohargee Geo H
Weber on Dec 8, 1898, In the said
couuty of State of Uiagon, then
and there buin, ilitl then and theie
willfully, knowingly ami Muulonely
utter ami i i.Mi-i- i i' i tine ad genuine
to one J 1! Co'ema ', u cel. tin raise antl
forge 1 writing namely, a promissory
note for ,'),' l drawn, January ,

alleged to have been given to Abie
Kd mo nt'ao, i, the same to Ie
false and fn " d. Ou the back ol said
rorged w I 'g ami p nwleeoi note
appe . I with the follow 113 endorse-me- n

.

' C- - by c. s'i Aug 1" ISOO

P. Oi', Ma-- 10, 1893.

For va 11 ivjotlved I berel (lantfer
all my 1 it , i'etrd Inte ti! in this
no,e ..1 B tree .

a uiog Bum immon,"
Will. In it lo Injure a tl th rami

the sahl J I Julen'an ai d aome oilier
peisnn anil tojs lo I be grand jury
unknowi, contrary to ibe aiatutts lo
inch eases made ami p ivided and
agalntt the peeoe and of the
Wtale of n gOO.

The Cefondante were arrahoed Prl
' hi at o'el'iei, mi i took

until I'm: !k tomorrow to en '31 their
piei , it It Unrrii appmring for

1 LleoW KlneeyforWeb
Thee lie WOOl'l expect

tiytbei n tomorrow fomuooDi
J." hia l'yuia:va lle'iry l'lytna.t;

tlivorce Defeadaat wltk .rew enawer. Id- -

vone iraatod.
(8 Nellie. Iliililiard John I' ll.ii.bard;

(HfOrOe. Dafru't.
to Clara Canu Perry Cm.ki

Defjtiit. Barai Itoivperif tdtyefJaee
lei in,

18 lar I Tl K If Lane ai d Srrah
tan ove'ioooey. Meiloa fore ne

lllal tfkeu under ml.'aeiurnt,
Si M.iuiie M Iluire a va II

iliiune. Dim, i. nlid,

.I v

iimli.-- r UOj o recoer irorey.
JudgBMatfoi fi.iifi aed s.'i "

by

1,.'.., 1,

ey fe.a

ando .ernf a a of prope.

TJ l'enina1! 1 .',! va M!'lf I Ko.'e .ii

T'irie, !' dt. Dwirce ferao I,

SS S A Haddllttoa r' u:.:of the

a'"' of Jam HbOVI .on. dect d ve tb

t'ity of Eu are. DeOftl acco Vvt to tha

jntJ;Bif nt ol the afpiaia winch wee i
fay. r of ll a .ty.

to

to

i.l i'liouita J Jul na"Q ia ha e iloliDaon;

liiorce.
Baajit ABina nSB Hiaoaiatrarae,

Divor'irantei ,

MURDERERS IN MANILA.

A Vendetta Vtrt rg to Kill an
American Soltltcr Every Week.

DEPREDATIONS OT OUTLAW BAUDS.

Ratlvea Drives n DeaaerMttoa by
aaolea Ba rbai ea laaaeare4a

Take Teeetnie Reveaaa i aoa Taelv
nnareaeora in.i-aeat- a

la Plltplaa Revatti
Oopjrrajht, law, by the Author

Vi
There tiro many native outlaw a

tioni on these kalandai and at
Bret we credited t iii- outlawry to the
ttativi i as n olaati hat we have learned
our mistake. are not confined to
any mm elaaa, l. rt aa well aa tin- -

tivee membere of the various
banda

Probably the greateai of theae organ
izatiniis is the Maccabebea, who are

continued the again-- t

Bmllb laland Lnaon. Almost night

Okarln

Prides

atnto'a

tacli.

Kftly

Laoe,

knowing

.land,

diF..it

tlavii.ii

Horner

divorae.

CatMMI

Laaerj

De'aidt.

Default.

Paraiov Teawte

They

theeo organiied (reebooteri find vtctimt
in the city and lubnrba Chini Span-
iard., nativea and American! all fall
prey to theae ontlawa Lately they hive
made vow to kill at ha.t one Ameri
can anldier each week, ami tin y have
U'eii anccfialiiig in resolve. The
Aeath of the Macoabebe organiaation in
Manila will i.uly the qneation of a
few mottthe, for our pftVlBll nrt now
hoi "li the trail of its leaden There art.
Other law li classes of natives on
Hands, in many caeca they an led by
"Mating anting." or charm men, ami

their lyitciu of robbery and plunder ex-- ti

itds over large districts. A just ad-

ministration will eliminate many of
ontlaw hand., whoao exl tl nee in

many cases was brought nlsnit by the
outrages of tln ir cruel and op Native
Spanish masters.

Lately 1 have had occasion to learn
much about the inhumanity of Spanish
oiiii i in the Philippinea Every day
these tales i if barbarity are cropping out
It was In the collection of taxea thai
the Spaniardi wi re most unreJentingi
The natives were taxed for everything,
even to their children Hut 111 .Tin In ban
1 native had three children, and when
the tasgitberer arrived tho native had
but money enough pay the tax on

one child He waa given a choioeof
which this should be. in.'l lh" other
two were beheaded in ion' hia eyet
This is only one Of many similar eases.

It ia 110 wonder that the insurgents re-

volted Bgainat their inhumim rulers,
and tln ir thirst for Spanish bltxxl is

but natural in view of the cirenm-itanoea- .

The leper colony of Manila is located
in an old convent out on the l'asso del

Norte beyond tho Santa t'niis district
of New Manila Din ing the turbulent

' e y

jar!B3eR.i aaaaaaaaax'y i ' ,'

lNscnoKNT orrtcnti
times of thoHieg" and blockade vigilance
was relaxed, ami many of the p'sir
wretches escajn d li. in Heir pi ison and
l oinmenceil vvniidnniig aliout the street!
in search of ftssl. As hi mi a we filtered
tho city the work of returning theae
lepera, tome sou or 800 in number, wat
begun. Every time one crept from hia
hitling place he was loaded on a bull
cart and taken back to hit dreary prison
to alowly rot awuy. Th" appi ariineti of
the leper is reptil-iv- r I pitiful. Thore
are seen faces ho cmitorti d and dislig-nns- l

by the terrililf .h tliat every
vestigeof huinauity M ' nn b. bo lack-

ing; eyes from whoee leaden ball! oomoj
no gleam of answering iiitelligoOOB to
t. ll that iu that deformi dand ihrivoled
frame there atill dwelli a bnxnan aool
1 have seen bodirs nnd lii lbs -- o shrnnk-en- ,

twiatt tl nnd deeav. that it seems a
marvel that so bait, n .1 a hulk had still
nfficienl vitality lo hold Impriaoned

the Hiiiiild. ring npark "f hf"-

Manila ha 00 theater! worthy of
eaperdal mention, the Zurilla, tho linoat
Of the playhouses .1 ity, Isdng ut
present occupied lnrnickH by our
troops. Tho lhilipino theater, down
in the Stiiapo diltrict, is about tho only
playhouM wboet doora are now open to

tho public. Here a nuuilxT of native
production! have lately Wn given
which certainly unique if not ar-

tistic sp- - Imenaot th" histrionic art.
Ont to the 1. .rth. f Manila is situated

' in which is locateda native rm ry a
chapel with which is connected aome
stirriiiK nti il the late war between
the Spnm-l- i ni l ''ie insurgents. At the
breaking out "f llio insnrris'tiuu two
years ago the Bpanlardi built a block-hous-",

whit h is still gtssl condition
,.,! un Inlanatina tduco to visit. This

1;uroet'!! biockhoas.) starnl. about '.'00 yards to
tho nortli aid ait of the chun h mnl in

f Rorey He Bimlaw Biter n onen at at half a mile from the

iy,

ax

uiuri,

aj

tin

ie,

tlieir

those

these

to

are

evt

in

field
i 'nil,, de I; ill. It 1. built 111 Hi" form or
a hollow sonar... with conning towers tli- -

Houthwe-- t aim to no

impregnable.
'

However, hi p raiding for an emer
gency tho mail Bpastel, detachmatrt
garriioning the bl nm forgot to
secure a i.f wet . Tbeyhad nly
a small tank an were dependent upon

rains to keep up the supply. When
the ham Hint fort - appeared upon
thri cidi - at ii ti... garrison waa

uot is the load .daunted, an pkutiful

ind aniiiinnitlnn wore
loreil within the strong stone walla.

' idltn in. lit t hM l.nt tUm

nan ntaatl r, hnt the water enprdy
wai . at .in there were noaigiianf

In at it was the dry season.
Two ilayi longer the garrisiin held

mt aud then retreated under cver of
larkn - t.. the cemetery chapel, no

ii'i believing thai they were safe
from the vengeance of the native no-tb- t

enctity of theiTosa 'iho insnr-close-

In and occupied the block.
I ie d tertcd by the Bpanlardi Thla
i ' n commanded the north walla and
triudowaof the chapel and under the

j

r-- M
ll',w

1I1 ipBVu
n mnaouii on ouann,

cover of Irgunitbe Inaurgente crept
np and conuui need the work of cutting
.1 usage through the two foot alone
wall which lurrounded the cemetery
ami chupel The Bpanlardi could in no
wa ' eck thla movement, aa there wu
;n wn f reachin the men i n the out-
side of the wall without exposing them-- 1

het to the lh iiih lite of the insur- -

genta
Tocnl a bole through the wall

two d j t, and then a hole only
aufilclcnl to admit two men ut a time

de Throngb thla opening they
into the yard, and then, making

011 thn e sides of the building,
climbed iu through the windows and
kill the 98 Spanish soldiers of the

11 What 11 scone of carnage there
wai the next morning when the sun
; nt its golden rays through tho gotbic
windows iu tlm doinoof the chapel I On
the floor beneath lay the 28 dond aol- -

dlers, the remnant of the garrison of
the ill fated stone fort, struck down lav
neath the en - which had been tho rod
of iron need in tyrannizing over the
poor and ignorant natives; surely a
r itribution on those, who, by their hrn-- 1

1I1 y and un t hristiniillko abuse.
iu hi their victors to know no pity I

When Cavite fell, a siuglo Spanish
officer escaped capture or massacre He
sought refuge iu a small room which,
like several of Ita kind, opened into a
court from which an arched possngo-Wa- y

led out to the street. His flight
waa observed at tho time, but the in- -

lUIgenta, busy with their bloody slaugh-
ter, forgot him. Hut to wind evening
!ns flight was recalled, and a horde waa
Soon n 11 him. He had barricaded the
door, and at last this wns broken down.
The officer then fought fiercely for hia
life, and only after 11 great struggle, in
which a number of natives were struck
down, was his HWord arm piecred by a
bullet, ami, disabled, ho fell an easy
prey to their thirst fur Spanish blood.
Finally his head was severed from hil
body, and one of the natives, bolder
than th" rest, set it upon a window
and. falling down before it, shouted,
"Sextni gloria!" nnd thus tho bloody
work was christened tho sixth glory.

When it is remembered that the
eetabliihed church of tho Philippinea
has but "live glories, the significance
of this bloody work to tho long on- -

insurgents becomes apparent
Finally one of the natives took np tha
head upon a plko and headed the pro
cession aliout tin, room, ami all shouted

Sexttis gloria!" aa they marched.
This was another dark day for Spanish
rule in the Philippine!, and ronntlosi
others just as horrible t an be recited.
Had Manila fallen Is. fort, the horde! of
Agiiiualtlo horrors more terrible than
the modern world has ever known
doubtless Would have been enacted.

Tho clinrch in the Philippines hai
In en a great foineiiler of evil. It wonld
be a hard matter to tell just what the
position of tho church here is at pree- -

nit It was established here coincident
Willi the establishment of Spanish rule
and is tint established church of Spain,
fi itered by Bpanlah rule, supported by

FILIPINO AM. Ills ' Hi ill

Spanish grant! of land, its priests b- -

'Mgotiallt placed at the northeast ami ing paid from the money extorted from
crinr-- ,

supply

the
the

..Im. ll. ,. .1, ....IJ.il',, lll.ulill.iiuii. , ,, m ,m

and enstoms fees 1 Im clinrcb aa It
here today - not tlm tme Catholio

church, There ire many eccleaiaetlcal
rdi n bam, nme f them leing strictly

native ami naturally in sympathy with
Vgouta It ia to some of theae

eccleeiastu ul orders that the real cans
of these native uprisings is largely doe

Wiu.ua GixauiT Lewia
Manila.

ANGELL WON THE I! DAL

Stale UoiTtftil) Boy Soeetsiol in

loterotl legale Debate.

A Ti.i., ,,. ,.,,,,
L I Ii 01,)

Mi Minnv 11.1 K, t)r, March 10 li .

seei Hi anitiiHl I regoii inter c lh g,

ate oratorical 00 1 ileal ocOUrti d bete tin.
evening Iu Hi,, new BaptDt churoh
building. There 1 a good attend
ance from all over the etate, the eom
petlug eollegee being ii reprreented.
Th- - conifsiaitta ami rvepeotlve luhlecta
w ire aa followe:

MleaQvrtrui e Lamb, Paelflc oollege,
"The Dfstlii" of t)ur Itatv;" Oeorge
''honipaon Pratt, Albany oollege,
"Toua.aaiut L'Ouverture;" Homer D
Angel I, I'niver.ilv of Drfgnn, "Our
rtpaulsh Wai. JuetlW, Motive and
Ktrecis;" Miss BatellaC Noll, Oregon
etate normal Heboid , "Education tlm
Bye of the Law;" O A Garland, Wii- -

lamelte university. "For an Anglo
Amattoan Alliance," 11 it Bluod,

college, "May War Me Jus.
HlieU;" H t'rlolitnn, couaolltlated mil
verilly, "The Anglo Saxon Alliance;"
W L Patterson, Oregon agricultural
oollege, "The Handmaid of t'ivllia.
lion."

I)r Van Scoy.of Mon-
tana Wnleyan unlveraity, Helena;
President Penrose, Whitman college,
Walla Walla, President Audflaou,
Drain nnrtnal school.

Delivery - Kev Uy Palmer, John T
Whalley. Poilland; I'resiilent Mct'lel-laud- ,

Paolflo university.
The wluuerof the contest wrs Ho

mer D Angel 1. of the tj liveraity of
Oregon, Hlo.nl of McMlunvillf college,
rauklng atooiul. The medal Is of gold,
and la valued at 25. It Is the bet
ever given ytherisn latlon,

A bualnesi meeting of Hit, varlou
delegations ccurretl atJ4 p 111. Organ. -

nation for the ooiulng year wi sedecle,
ai followe: Preeldent, J V Melndle,
elate normal sohool, Moiinouth, aec- -

reUry, Mies Wlnuef .si Marah, Paelfle
unlveraity; treasurer, Otlo Ptoketli
Paclfle college.

KEBI.INO AT KUCKNK.

Thlavlc'ory la but one of a solid
ohaln thau lira fallen to the Unlve ally
of Oiegou student-bod- during the
pretent aoliool year, BttdeOtl ami
Euirene olti.ena alike rejoice over Hi
reault, aud aie anthutirsllc over 11

record made that la almost unaf
proacbable aud novel. 1 every phase of
college work.

Uomer D Angell la one of the
bilgbteat tuinibori of the student body
and very popular for the close attention
and thoroughness which he exhibit!
for every pbaae of oollege endeavor. Mr
Angeil hi been luccoaaiul not alone
In tali oonteat hut In athletic 1 s well.
He la oue of the bright star guards
who did so much ' win for the foo'
ball t 'am p , aplendld victories ami
good name duiing the past season.

Every oonteat between the Univer-
sity of Oregon and other schools
dining the year bi 1 result, 1 in vletoiy
for the unlveraity. The Hit Ii sum-
marized aa follows

Football Won every game played
against college teama.

Debate-W- on ti e 11 rat contest of the
Intercollegla debate, lira yet to try
'inclusions with Willamette

Oratory Won
oratoiloal conl-Jit- .

Tbe spring fleid
The boya at e not
don't expect ' loae It.

the iu leroollegtate

meet la yet ahead.
aayltig much, hut

ltbodei Qoee lo Berlin.

New York March 10. A dispatch
to tha Herald from Iterlin aays: Cecil
Kbc lea will arrive Friday of th'e
weak Tbe object of bla visit ia to
have an audleore, if possible, with the
kalier and to obtain his majesty'!
adherens ' hli project of a ralliord
"rom tbe (jape to Cairo, passing
thiougb Merman I. as, African terri-
tory.

The greateat mystery is observed
aud bia rame Ii careiully eouoealid.
He will probably be gian'ed thedeslred
audience.

County Judge Kyan of Clackani'
county, hli appoint: d J C Ziuaer,
principal ofeneof the schools, 'ounty
oohool aur Tlntendent, to All tbe
vacancy .used by the death of Pre
feasor Strange. Tbe county rimmla
alonara met and appoiti d N W How- -

land of Baraway, uaiy ui nn
dint. Tbe la' legislature oreab'd a
aeparate lieid of cotnmieelonere for
that oounly, depriving the county
judge of aome of bii former duties.
Tbe Judge and 1 immlsalonets eich
claim the appointive power, and,
unleaa tha matt r la at jolted by tbem
It will have ti be eettUd In tbe cour ..

O C Oaburn formerly of Kugene bra
been elected treaaurer of Athena Ore
goo,


